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RICH SILVER

PROPERTY.

W. N. High tower and N. Has
tiou have a lease on the celcbrat
cd Hightower silver mine, located
near the head of Eagle Creek,
this county.
The Hightower
brothers worked this mine scv
i
erai years ago, wucu stiver was
a good price, but when that pre
clous metal was demonetized they
(leased operations, and little has
ijgen done in the intervening
years. About two years ago the
property was sold to a company
unci a corporation effected, but
the inaccessibility of the
)'
and its long distance from
liic railroad hampered develop
SiuBnt, and insufficient means pre
V!jpHUU the purchase of machinery
a

a

prop-Girl-

milled.

FRUIT PROSPECTS.
BASE BALL.

CAHHIZOZO KIDS VS. CAl'ITAN

KIDS.

The Carrizozo kid nine went to
Capitan Saturday night to meet
a similar nine on the Capitan diamond the next morning. Some
of the players of each team, how'
ever, had passed the kid aire
but they showed little better form
kids,
than the real,
Both teams had pletity of rooters
and each good play made and
there were a number was cheer
ed to the echo. It was a game of
slash and run, home runs coming
regularly to each team.
The
Carrizozo kids won by a score of
14 to 9. This makes a hundred
per cent for our kids for the season so far. The position of the
players and the result by innings
is shown in the following table:
sure-enoug-

h
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Contrary to expectations, Lin
coin county will have considerable
fruit this year. It was feared the
continued. cool nights which prevailed last month 'would dispose
of it all, but, upon examination,
tnc fruit growers of the county
and a portion of the crop intact.
.
r
oomc
orcnarus, it is true, were
almost a total loss, but many of
them will produce a part of
crop of apples, peaches, plums
and other irtiits, while a few or
chards will have a fair production
of some of the fruits mentioned.
ICE PLANT RUNNING

NUMBER

lUO').

sixth inning. Up to that stage L'
suitable for handling the ore.
Messrs. Hightower and Bastion of the game it was "shut your
recently secured a lease on the eyes and take your pick," but the
property and arc taking out some local team got a little 'Micatly"
very rich silver ore. The richest after the sixth, and the Alamos,
ore they arc sacking, and will went ahead and won by a score
make a small shipment to the of 10 to 3. The next morning
smelter, and the further working the Alamos went to Fort Stauton
of the mine will depend on the and that afternoon crossed bats
returns obtained from this ship- with the Fort team. Stanton
ment. They have a large body started off in the lead, and held
of good ore, running from ten to it throughout,
although the
five hundred ounces of silver to Alamos did wake up toward the
the ton, but the lower grades will last and pushed their opponents,
not stand the expense of shipping the score standing in the end 7
and treatment; and the highest to 8. These three teams have
values arc assorted from the bulk been meeting one another for
of the production. The hope of over a month, and Fort stanton
the lessees is to make a sufficient has the best of the proposition,
showing to induce capital to put while Carrizozo is bringing up
in the necessary machinery to the rear. In fact, Carrizozo has
extract the values at the mine; won only one game up to this
and if this it, done the greater time; and yet, in some respects,
portion of the expense will be has a superior team to either of
eliminated, and the low as well her competitors.
as the high grade ore will be

u,

-

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 4,
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The lire engine and chemical
apparatus arrived here last week,
and a test of its powers was made,
A huge pile of dry goods boxes
were placed on a vacant lot and
satuatcd with oil. At the appointed hour in the evening the
box pile was set on fire, and when
well under way the engine was
brought up and a stream of water
directed on the blaze which completely extinguished it in short
order. Another fire was then
started to test the chemical apparatus, and that portion of the
machine accomplished all that was claimed for it.
Both tests were highly satisfactory, and a meeting was held la.
ter to arrange for the purchase
of the outfit. Over five hundred
dollars were subscribed at the
meeting, and the machinery be
came the property of the town.
An additional payment is to be
made later, as the total cost will
approach nine hundred dollars,
The following arc the officers
and members of the fire department: S. W. Perry, chief; Frank
English, assistant chief; Bennett
Dingwall, Clay Van Schoyck,
Thomas Johnson, W. G, Scog-giJ. O. Scoggin, E. A. Wat-soC. II. Brown, A. J. Holland,
Francis Canning, J. C. Wright
and Vic. Jones, members. The
brigade decided to take the engine out for practice Tuesdays
and Saturdays until they become
thoroughly familiar with coup- .
if..
iiug nose anu all the maneuvers
of
so that, in case
of lire, they will be able to act
quickly and in an intelligent and
concerted manner.
A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

AGAIN.

he local ice plant has been
tiiorougiuy overhauled and put
in good condition, is in daily op
oration and is ready and capable
of supplying all demands for ice.
This is a local institution, loca
capital and should receive the
support of all consumers of lec
In this section. The plant gives
employment to a number of men,
Is manufacturing a good quality

17

dent's
Furnishing Goods
A

SPECIALTY

Before the weather gels too
warm, we wish to call your
attention to our stock of
warm weather defiers in

Sincerity Clothes.

We have swell line of
Summer Weights in

flannels
Worsteds and
Cdsimeres.

A (oxy

i$ce

line of

Sits

Wash Ties and

'1

of ice and dcscrvcB to succeed. A
home industry should have home
support, when it is able to furnish a suitable product at satisfactory prices, and this the company
offers to do.

Straw flats
Anything to make one
We arc here and
can produce it.
copi-fortabl-

Come in and look

stock.

c.

over our

Seeinf Is Mlevlnf.

iiariiMilKo.

AI.AMOGOHDO VS. CAKKIZOZO.

Auclion Sale at Angui V V Ranch.

The ball game Saturday after
noon between Carrizozo and Ala
,
, . , ,
..
luuguruo resulted in a walk over
for the visitors, although it was
a nip ami tuck contest up to the

On Tuesday, the 15th day of
June, the household goods, stoves,
farming implements, tools, wagons, hack, buggy, camp outfit,
etc., etc., of the Angus VV ranch
will be sold at auction.

Ziegler Bros.
The House

ol

Gol

Taste.

CARRIZOZO

NEWS

COWBOYS

SCHOOL

structors. Tho students in the school
aro taught tho art of breaking horses
and caring for thorn. Thoy aro taught
s
cowboy cookory, how to locato
whon lost, scouting, carpontry,
tho construction of barracks nnd
haw to pack tho
harness making, elementary
mcdlclno and other simitar things. It
Is tho aim of tho school to roprodtico
at Shopi.ertononThnmes ns nearly as
possible tho actual environment of tho
pnrtlculer colony for which tho student Is destined, nnd ho accordingly Is
familiarized with all tho peculiarities
of each country by tho axnet reproduction of tho houses, stables, corrnls,
tho tools with which ho will havo to
work and tho food on which ho will
hnvo to live.
thorn-solve-

CAIUUZOZO

NEW MEXICO

Dertdlna the Bachelors.
Tho bncholor Is punished already,
not only In losing tho Joys ot a homo,
but In boing an object of contumely.
Bo long as bachelors aro willing to put
up with all tho losses tlioy sustain In
collbacy far bo It from tho majesty of
tho law to Impose further ponalllos. It
was Clcoro or n man ot IiIh day who
remarked that It was onerous for a
man to get along with a wlfo, but Impossible to got along without olio. The
bachotor Is not a man only a moro or
leas Imitation ot ono sometimes a
vory poor one. Ho thinks ho has a
good tlmo In escaping all tho major responsibilities of life, but ho Is deceiving no ono but hlmsolf. As au oxnm-pland n warning ho has his uses In
society. As an Individual he Is apt to
find that ho Is eating only apples of
Sodom. Tho man who dollborntoly
a bachelor Is already punlBhcd
enough. Lot him nlono In his misery,
says tho Philadelphia Inquirer, until
somo nlco girl comes nlong and enr-rlo-s
him off. And wo may remark that
no man Is a bacholor of his own Initiative no mattor how much ho may
think so. Ho Is simply a human doro-llc- t
whom tho women havo cxatnlnod
and passed by. Tho bacholors aro tho
dlsjocta membra of socloty whom no
woman will havo. That Is awful and It
Is enough.

American Type Is Being Perpet
uated in England.
Students Are Taught Art of Breaking
Hones and Caring for Them
Services Are Still In
Demand.

t'rr-tnviil-

BIG

London. Notwithstanding tho very
gouoral Impression (lint tho cowboys
ocntlon Is about gone, and that ho
Is a vanishing typo, tho few remaining
specimens of which huvo gono Into
vaudeville, thoro Is, In fnct, qulto n LAETARE MEDAL TO WOMAN.
brisk donmnd for tho service of tho
cowboy in mnny parts of tho world. Frances Tlernan. Well Known In Lit
erary World, is Awarded Notre
Dame Honors.
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AWNINGS,

TENTS

Coliiriulii Trill
AurnlK Campnnr,
Notro Damo, Intl.
Tho Laotnro The
Tim ltlt--l
IIIDHlt lliill- - III tll Wnl, 1011
medal, which is nnnunlly conferred by Iawitikk
St. ltonrer, Coin. ItoM. H. UiiUhnil, l'rva.
tho University ot Notro Uamo on somo
lay member of tho Itomnu Catholic
BEE
H
church in tho United Stntos for distinguished scrvlco In art. literature
rn rlvlil. Rrml Inr fmt
ir
llhulnitl audi.
Knurr I'mitiirrr AicUtlou
sclcnco or philanthropy, will bo glvon Tim Colnrnilii
liw unmet Nirmt, inrer
this year to Frances Chrlstlno Flshor
Tlernan, nuthor, better known in tho
RELIABLE ! PROMPT
literary world us Christian Held.
nnil ml.
(lolil,
... ft,TV.... (lnll
fl,.l Ullw.r
Sho has written nearly 40 novels ot
mill Ciir, IJ'k (IiiM nml siUrr rnnMl nti'
distinct literary merit, and sho is also loiililit Wrlln Inr ttv iiwIIInK lurka. UOUKM
Cumiriaro, Dvnrvr, Cnli
constant contributor to tho maga AbHAV CO.,
zines. Her books and articles nro ot ThoMJ.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO.
strong moral tuno, wholcsomo and elo-ntlng, nnd It was for this reason that
GooiIh
tho officials ot Notro Uamo conforrcd PltuuliitiK' mid forSteam
liritllnv rli1nc
llolltri and iilllori
the medal on her.
anil iiulillo iiulljlnm, lnrnl nUiim and
il
anil ntllnm. valvct
Tho Lnotaro medal takes Its namo ami packliu.uiiUri
nr
ilti, cmnt.
H"iriniiuir
nr nuf
iq.
ior uur
iin,
from tho fourth Sunday of Lent, on sanivii
iilp cutllnu loot". Vt'tilnfor
nfal
;ircll
HT.,
WVNKOOI'
HKKfi'li
IMS
cus
nlotmallon.
always
Tho
is
which it
nwarded.
COl-lin.NVKH.
lAUO,
nntom of giving It Ib modeled on tho
clent obsorvnnco followed by tho popo Mnllnl
."t
Afl
of Bonding a golden roso as a mark ot
especial honor to sovereigns nnd othor
rortlom, QmicIi Ootri
Itiilin. Mnrleunit,
uotnblo porsons.
alailMNiiil lArl'utjilniitrliiirrlr,.1lnll Untura
Tho gift of tho medal is confined to mini ai wiu iixiun rnim.
members of tho Ilomnn Catholic church
1MK--
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President Taft cannot break away First Leuon In "Roping" In School
all at onco from tho habits of a lifefor Cowboys.
time. Tho announcenfent Is mado that
In Australia, South Africa, Northwest
ho will go to Alaska on his summer
Canada and Bouth Amorlca tho cow
vacation, stopping on tho way to open boy will find u job open to him for a
tho Scattlo exposition. It Is lucky that long tlmo to come. When ono comes
this country begui expanding somo to think of It, It Ih a llttlo surprising
tlmo ago JUBt for such an emergency, that somo ontorprlslng Ynnkco has not
A trnvolor llko tho president, who long ngo hit upon a plan for supplying
knows tho world much as tho average tho foreign demand for this distinctive
man knows tho path to tho cornor gro ly Amorlcnn institution, but for onco
cory, would bo cramped within tho American cntorprlso has boon outdone
almost in
At Shopporton-nn-Thnmcs- ,
boundaries of tho United Btntcs. An
may
seo any
ono
England,
of
tho
heart
ordinary man might roam around In
day now real cowboys performing
Texas for a week or two and not feol wonderful feats ot horsemanship
crowded, but Mr. Taft Is used to larger picking up handkerchiefs and hats at
ranges. Tho country Is so big now full gallop, riding bucking "bronchos,"
that oven a restless president can and doing other acrobatic feats. Ono
havo a good deal ot looway within Its may seo tho Colt and I ho Winchester
borders, says tho Chicago Dally News tisod In tho most export fashion, nnd
tho lasso manipulated by past mnstors
If Mr. Roosevelt had succeeded In an
of tho art. There, nt night Is tho
noxlng Control America tho opportunl
story
ties for a presidential traveler would bivouac and campflro, and tho
tolling nnd good fellowship, and after
greater.
Btlll
havo bcon
that tho suddlo for n pillow nnd tho
blanket for n couch. And this Ib not
wire
Tho rofusal of John Uluns, tho
show. It Is
less telegraph oporator on tho sunken Huffnlo mil's Wild West Colonial
In
tho "Imperial School of
Kopubllc, to bo troatod as n horo, on structlon,"
which arc graduated
from
the, ground that ho simply did his duty, cowboys. Tho need of such an Instl
naturally provokes tho inquiry. What tutlon wiih conceived by two English
then, is a hero? Leonldas and his men Cnpt. Morgan, who was nn or
Spartans did only their duty wheu thoy dorly under (Ion. French In Bouth Af
hold tho pass ot Thermopylae against rlcn during tho Honr war. nnd waH n
tho Porslans. As it Is the duty of n member ot tho famous mounted pollco
soldier to dlo for his country, Arnold of northwest Canada, and M. French
von Wlnkelrlod did no moro when ho who was n member of Uunlop'H Scouts
nnd of tho First leglmcnt of Austrnll
broko tho Austrian phalanx at Horn
au imperial Hunhmon.
pnch by seising n bunch of tho enemy's
Tho Idea of tho founders ot this In
spears and thrusting thorn into his fftltutlou was to train selected mon
own breast, lotting tho Swiss through
for cowboy llfo, nnd equip thorn thor
tho Una and winning thu victory. Whon oughly for tho aorvlco In tho pnrtic
the world pins tho bndgo of horolsm on tilar country to which they expected
a man's breast, it pays a tribute) to to go.
Tho courso of study nt the Imperial
that duty which ono knows ono ought
to do. but in which It fours that ono School of Colonial Instruction occupies
six mouths and Is somewhat encyclo
might fall.
pacdlc. Cnpt. Morgan Is tho clian
cellor nnd around campflro has chnrg
Now that noiseless as well ns smoke
loss guns can bo mado, somo ono has ot tho dopartmont of music, bolng nn
export bnnjo player. French presldos
suggested that nil that is loft to do i
ot riding
la thu
to remove the lock, stock and tho bar ovor the chair "boys." and
Cnpt. Mop
with tho
favorlto
rel. That Ib tho only suro way to obvl
gan has chargo of tho dopartmont of
ato danger from guns.
wnr and tenehos aspirants for tho cow.
boy llfo how to use tho Colt and Win
An English preacher declaros that
Welsh, a
cheBter.
from
London Is tho wlckodost city on earth
Idaho, is tho professor of tho lasso
blow
to
Clil
This news will bo n sad
with "NavnJo Hob" for an assistant,
cago, says tho Clovoland Loador.
And thoro aro othor studies and In
cow-punch-
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Gold asinerBiiinofl ",hjvVo" fw"p!M,B
CONCENTftATION, AMALuAMAilON AND

nviuinc tcotq
1736-173-

8

100

Lawrence

t

DO YOU

i

cnrlnnd loti,
Colo,

St., Denver,

HKAI.1ZH

rliiil wf nrn

ninmi- -

farlurliiff for you, In
IIC'Hl IIIIU Ul
I'h nn linileintitn
Mnila In tlin United
HlntriiT HvmlforUnt
nml l'lli:i'3
Iokiio
t'Nurul Huuvculr.
TIIH I'LATTNKIl
IMl'I.KM 1CNT CO.,
Hill Sc Wiiiifl Ht.,
DHNVKIt, COLO.

Special Round Trip Homeieekers'
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first nnd third Tuosdays of
each mouth, during tho ontlru year,
tho Colorado & Southern Hallway will
sell round trip llomnseoknra' tlckota
to n great tunny points In Now Mexico
nnd Texas at one rare plus $2.00 for
tho round trip. Final limit twenty-flvdays, allowing liberal stopover privileges. For detailed Information, rntes,
otc, call on tho Colorado ft Southern
agent, or address T. 13. Flshor, General
l'asscngor Agent, Denver, Colorado,
o

Frances

C,

P. Tlernan.

In the United Slates. It Ib u laro dink
of pure gold, benutlfully ennr
cluiRod, nnd bears somo nppro
sign, which chnngos from yor . to ,car,
nnd which Ib Halted to tho profession
or lino of work for which tho roclplont
Surrounding tho n
Is distinguished.
npponrn
lu Latin tho motto:
"Truth Ih mighty and shall prevail."
This is tho only tlmo in Its history
for tho medal to go to tho south.
do-sig-

Lived 101 Years In Same Village.
dnrwon Flvo
David Hughes of

Roads, a vlllago outsldo Llanolly,
Wales, has just died nt tho ago of 101.
Ho novor lived out of tho vlllago whor?
be was born,

lKNVi:il MAItltr.TS. Al'ltll,
('utile

lOTIt,

lloef Htccru
4T' ft,0
I'ulli foil, Rnnd in choice . . . .r,.2r,
4.r.ojjr..!5
I'u In fed. fnlr to Kimd.,
Hay foil. Komi to eholcu. . . .n.l64K,8Q
i. ROW 6,10
liny foil, fair to uoml,
liny foil, meilltim to fair. .. .4.00tMiBO
Cowh and llolfnrs
l'lllp fed. Bond to chn co. . . .t.SBJJIJJ,
Pulp fed. fnlr to riioi
152
Itiiv fed. Rnnd to choice. . , .t.onifjM.on
3.fi0t.00
Hay fed, fair In good
2,00 on. 25
CnnnorH nnd stock cowh
nnlvca. vent. Rood to eholcu. .n.oo M7.no
r,,oon,pn
Vent, fnlr tn good
2.71 WS.75

nulla

3.00O4.2S

StflKM

F. I. Tt.,
V. 1', It.,
BtockorH
V. V. It.,
F. V. It.,
Common

good to cholca....4.nR5'B.40
4.00MiOS
fair to good
to
Rood
fnlr to good
to fair
qlinlco..-..4.KnTS.2-

BETTER THAN BOUGHT

HIS LUCK.

Home-Mad-

e

CANDY

Confection One May Be
Sure Is Free from All
Kinds of Impurity.

Offensive

Tako ono pound of lump sugar, two
tablespoonfuls of butter or half a gill
of cream, two tableHpoonftits of lemon
Juice, and hair n gill of water. Put
tli.i sugar and wnter Into nu enameled
saucepan, and when thn sugar Is disAik Your Oruggltt for Allan's Foot.Ent.
solved put tho pun over thn flro and
recent
"I tried AM.KN'H
bring it to tho boll.
ly, unit Iiiivii Just bought another supply.
When It holts Htop stirring ami lot It Iimh cored my coriw, unit tlm hot, burnIt boll up, then remove tho pnn from ing unit lleiilng Mi'timitlon In my feet which
wns iilmiiMl unlieiirnlile, unit I would not
tho (Ire and stir Into tho boiling syrup lie
W. J. Walker,
without It nmv.-M- rs.
a qtinrtor of tho butter.
Camden, N. J." Hold by alt llriiKKlHls, 23a
When this has melted, put thn pnn
The Easiest Way.
on Iho flro ngnln ami bring It to the
boll, tako It off the flro and add an"I wonder If thero Isn't some wny
other quarter of tho butter; do this wo can got our nssi'inblynian to advocate good roads?"
until all tho butter Is used up.
"Qlvo him an niilu." llrooklyn Mfe.
Cream must bo trcntcd In tho sntuo
wny. When all thn butter Is mlded let
Do not fottin ymufclf to tnke offcindve
the camly bull quickly for ton minutes, (nnd
iiiirmfull driiiri' tnko dm Held I'm,
stirring nil tho time. Test by drop- Nature's Herb lnxiitlve: It men-omepurities tho blood, liringM Health!
ping n llttlo off n spoon Into cold
water; If It Bots It Is done. Thon pour
Although vanity Is supposed to bo a
into a buttered tin, when nearly cold
feminine trait, ono doesn't hnvo to
cut Into squares.
icratch vory dco'p to find It In a man.
Thn lemon Julco Is added Just
pouring Into tho tin, n fow drops
.Mm. Wltulow'" Soothing: Syrnn.
of vnullln oxtruct. could bo added InPur children teeltilnr,
firH tin ttiimi, rrclurn
alliyt pain, cur wind collu. Uc botu.
stead of tho Ionian Julco.
Ho who Is burled In thought dodges
Tomatoes Canned Whole.
For canning tomntocs whole, the the undertaker.
best wny Is that advocated by Mlrs
Purloa In Farmers' bulletin No. 20i),
Issued by tho United States department or agriculture.
For this piti
pose uso eight quarts of medium-sizetmuntoes and four qunrts of
sliced tomntoos. Put tho pared and
sliced tomatoes Into a saucepan and
conk 20 minutes, taking pains not to
lot them scorch. Tnko from tho flra
and rub through a strainer. Itoturn
to tho fire. While tho sliced tomatoes
aro cooking pnro the whole tomatoes
and put Into sterilized Jars. Pour Into
tho Jars enough of tho stewed and
strained tomatoes to All all tho Interstices, Put tho uncovered jars Into a
moderate oven, placing on puds or asbestos or III shallow pans of hot wnter.
Cook In the oven fur half an hour.
Take from the oven and 111! to
with bulling hot, strained tomato; then seal. If thero Is any of
tho strained tomato left, can It for
sauces.
l'OOT-HAH-

"Why illiln't you como around earlier? Tho biiow Is nil melted nwny."
"Dai's Just my luck, Intly. Hvery
thno I fcolH llko workln' do biiii coiiici
out and dues 1110 out of a Job!"
The Missionary Mule.
"Thnt tnulo," snlil tho old farmer, "Ib
what 1 cnll a 'missionary mulo,' tin' I'll
tell you why: It throwed ono man on
hln head, nn' when tho man vuz ablo
to ho tip nn' nhout ng'lii. ho wont to
prcnchln'; an' tho InBt tlmo tho Bhcrlff
como to levy on that mulo tho critter
kicked him 'cross Iho county lino, whar
thoy wins holdln' n cnmpmcotln' nn
I'm blest of tho Bhorlff didn't git rollg-ioan mill runnln fer office vi'lch
wuz oncommon hard to do, Becin'lhnt
tho onico hnblt run In his hlood. I tell
you, nuthln' In this hero worl' Ib to ho
doBplBcd, w'en nB humblo a crlttor as
a mulo kin ho a missionary!"

n

What Charlie Had.
Sovcrnl of tlin scholarfl had returned
to Sunday school after bolng nhscnt
so'tno weoks on account of IIIhohb. "I
hnd tho moaslos," snld ono llttlo girl.
"I hnd tho mumps," said another. "So
did I," snld n third. Tho superintend
ont heard them, and, addressing n
hoy Bald: "Well, Chnrllo,
you woro absent, too. What did you
havo?"
Charlie's fnco flualiotl. Ho thought a
moment and then sang out In high
Irehlo: "I had a llttlo brudder!"
curly-heade-

d

One Thing Bhe Was Sure Of.
Oraco Itoally, mother, you seem
cross this morning.
Mother (sternly) How ofton havo I
told you not to let thnt young man
kiss you?
Oraco I don't know, mother, but
certainly not as often ob bo has
kls'scd me.

bo-for-o

dish-paper-

lutvreMi

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid.
niys Will Keep You Well.
Sick, suffering, languid women are
loamlnir the truo cause of bad backs
nnd how to cure
thorn.
Mir. W. 0.
Davis, of droesbeck,
Texas, says:. "Hack,
nehes hurt me so I
could hardly stnnd.
Spells of dizziness
and sick hendachen
woro froquont nnd
the action of tho kidneys was Irregular.
Hoou after I begun taking Doan's Kidney Pills I passed sevoral gravol
slopes. I got well nnd the troublo has
My back Is good and
not returned,
strong, and my general health Is bolter. "
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-MllburCo., buffalo, N. Y.
n

lion-oi- l

It Jarred Him.
How did you como to break

jour engagement with thnt girl?

Powell I hnd reason to think that
she hadn't enough practical knowlcdgo
to ninko her n good helpmeet.
Howell What gavo you that Idea?
Powell I told hor ono day that tho
hens weren't laying, nnd sho said shn
supposed that would affect tho prlco
of egg coal.

over-Mowin-

Pigs' Feet a PAnrjialse.
Tako Homo
pigs' feet
Tales That Are Told.
and put them Into n saucepan wltlf
enough cold wnter to cover them,
"I was ono of tho kind who wouldn't season It with snlt, bring It to n boll,
hollevo thnt coffoo was hurting mo," skim It nud boll on gently for tlueo
Bays n N. Y. woman. "You Just couldn't nnd a hair to four hours, then tuko up
couvlnco ino Its uho was connected nnd when slightly cool split tho foot,
with tho heart and Btouinch trouble I remove the bones, and season Inside
Buffered from most of tho tlmo.
with chopped sago and onion, nnd n
"My troublo finally not bo bad I little paprika
and Kugllsh iiiiistnrd,
had to llvu on milk and toast almost and fold them up again nud put to
entirely for three or four years. Still press between two plates with a
I loved tho coffoo and wouldn't bollovo
weight on the top
It could do such diimngo.
When cold tako up nnd cut In strips
I
"What
needed was to quit coffoo nbout one Inch wldo; dip theso Into
and tnku nourishment In such form as tine Hutu and thon Into whole beaten-umy stomncli could digest.
inw egg and freshly nindo whlto
"I had read uiiirli nbout Postum, breadcrumbs, put with a kulfo to make
thought
novor
It
my
hut
would lit
ense quite smooth, nud then put them Into
until ono day I decided to quit coffoo a rryltig basket and try In clean boiland give It n trlnl and ninko sure about ing fat for nbout llvo minutes, then
it, So I got n package and carefully
,
nko up. dish on a
and
followed tho directions.
garnish with fried pnrsloy and serve
I
"Soon began to got butter and was very hot.
ablo to cat cnrefully soloeted foods
without thn aid or pepsin or athar
Cream Toatt,
nud It wns nut long before I
Cut brnnd In oven sllcos half an Inch
was really n now
physically.
thick. Bllghtly dry In tlm oven, thon
"Now I urn healthy nud sound, can toast quickly ovor a clear tiro or under
cat nnythlng and everything that u gas lliinio. It should bo an oven
comes along and know this wonder-fi- d golden brown. For each two slices
uhnngo Is all duo to my having or brenil have ready a cream gravy
quit coffee and got tho nourishment I made from n cupful or milk boated in
hemlcnl through this delicious Pomum. tho doublo bnller. thickened with a
wMy wondor Is why ovuryono don't
tenspoonful of flour or cornstarch
gtv'o, up tho old coffee and tho troubles
molstuned In a llttlo cold milk. Cook
thnt go with it and build thumsulvo up until smooth nnd velvety. Add a pinch
of salt nnd n tablospoonful of butter
S's l liavo done, with l'ostuin."
KtfSy to prove by 10 days' trial of and pour quickly ovor tho hrend. that
has been kpt hot in tlm oven. Sorve
IJffittUiu In place uf coffee. Tho reward
1
at once.
Wk,
Milk tonst Is mndo In the same wny,
,cTligro'B it HenRon."
rem! Hie iiU"vp IrUcrf A new without thickening tho milk.
Tho
(null (line n Uiiik, 'VUry milk should not In either cneo
(inp iippi-ubo
MrtBentiliio, trit' and full (if human
to lioll
1

H

WOMEN.

d

"COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"

v.an

AILING

Advice.

"Mndam," said tho medical man,
gravely, "you must practice filling
your lungs with deep breaths of pure
air."
"An' bust tho smithereens out of my
now dlrect'ry gown," sniffed tho lady.
"I think I seo myBolf."
And turning on her high heels she
haughtily left tho apartment. Clove-lauPlain Dealer.

A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.
There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the Unttrd States who have beeir benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read what these women say :
Camden, N. T. ' It Is with pleasure thnt I send my testimonial lor Lydln 13. lMnkhnni's vegetable Compound, hoping it
nmy liiduco other suffering women to uviitt themselves of tho

bcnollt of this vnluublo remedy.
" 1 suffered from puIiiH In my buck unil side, Nick hendnches,
nn appetite, was tired mid ncrvouH nil flic time, nud ho weak I
could hardly stiiiul. Lydln 10. Plukhnm's Vegetable Coinpottnd
inittlo mo u well woman and this vnluivblo nicdlchio shall
always havo niv nrniso," Mrs. W. 1, Vnluntltio, UOU Itlncoln
Ave, t'aiiidcn, N. J.
Krlc, Pn.- -" I Buffered for flvo years from foiimlo troubles, nnd
at last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they did
me no pood. JUyfllstor advised mo to try Lydln 13. lMnkhnm's
YcKOtnlilo Compound, nnd it has nmdo mo well nnd stronp. I
hope nil MufffrliifC women will Just give Lydliv K. lMnkham's
Vecctable Compound iv trlnl. for It Is worth its weight in gold."
Mrs. J. 1 IJndlleh, i:. F. D. 7, Eric, ln.
Since we guaraivtee that nil testimonials which we publish arc genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering from the same trouble.

For HO yenrs Lydln R. Pinkhr.m's VcROtnulo
Compound lias been tho standard remedy for
fumnle ills. No sick woman does Justlco to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots nud herbs, and
has thousands of oures to its credit,
If Iho slightest trouble appears which
yon do not understand, wvM" to Mrs.
I'iiikhntii at Lynn, Mns., for htr u'lYlcoH IB
.due and always, uvlpful,

tfp

HHP-
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iiHE CARRIZOZO NEWS

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
i,ublllnilffj KrliUr at
op LANDS m NATIONAL FORNitw Mkxico.
Gakhizozo
EST. Notice is hereby given
HolrfKil iw wc'imt olw tnnllor .Imin 12, IWfl.iU
tlm vliilllrn n( Ciirrlx'itci, Naw Mtiloit, under that the lands described below,
and Summer embrace all
tlin Art of Mnrrli.1, Is'D.
embracing 300 acres, within the
TtAM feAfl MMTUU (HI
the varying tones of slate,
HUIWUItllTlON hATKBl
Lincoln National Forest, New
green, gray, bronze, olive,
ft. to Mexico, .will be subject to settle
3ns Vfinr,
.
11.00
Mnnllm,
brown, tan, stone and khaki
Hi
ment and entry under the provis
Ktlitiir. ions of
rN7A7HAi.l5V,
shades in stripe, check and
the homestead laws of the
of June
United
act
States
and
the
soft plaid designs. The
Tlic little town of Zephyr, In 11, Vm 34 Stat., 233 at the
Drown county, Tcxns, wn de- United
Suites land office at Ros- Neatest & Most Exclusive
stroyed Siunliiy morning by a well New Mexico on July 31, l'JOU.
people
wind storm. Tliirtycight
Any settler who was actually
were reporteil killed nndnn equal and in good
of these styles are found in
faith claiming any
number injured. "What's in a of said lands for agricultural pur
the elegant fabrics sent us
name?" has been answered with poses prior to January 1, 1906,
by Ed. V. Price & Co., and
a vengeance bv the elements
and has not abandoned same,
which we present for your
Kivc hundred dollars per head has a preference right to make a
early inspection.
is the amount Chinese societies homestead entry for the lands accough up to the smugglers of tually occupied. Said lands were
We'll Take Your Measure
Chinamen into this country. So listed upon the applications of
discovered,
or
Uncle Sam has
the persons mentioned below, who
for a suit made expressly
thinks he has. To people in this have a preference right subject
setcontains
statement
section the
to the prior right of any such
for you by these famous
nothing new except that the traf- tler, provided such settler or ap
tailors, and guarantee fit,
fic in pigtails is becoming more plicant is qualified to make home
correct style and permanent
profitable.
stead entry and the preference
shape, for 3 to 2 less than
right is exercised prior to July 31,
"Australian Dillic Smith," an 1909, on which date the lands will
any local tailor asks.
sus151 Paso detective, has been
be subject to settlement and entry
pended for alleged crooked work
by any qualified person. The
Come ana see the New Book ol Samples.
in connection with the killing of
are
as follows: The SW
lands
Mil net. Clements in that city,
of SEtf, Section 7, the N
The Clements murder trial dis- of NEtf, the
We assure you we will Ik pleased to see you.
NEtf of NWtf,
closed such a slate of lawlessness
1
M.
12
N.
K.
E.,
Sec.
S
18,
T.
in 151 Paso that it was almost unM., listed upon the application
P.
believable, and that presented a
of Bert Stroopc, of Corona, New
close rival to the Black Hand,
Mexico. Also a tract, probably
the evidence showing that any within Sec. 16,
T. 5 S., R. 13 E.,
man might be "removed" by the
"The Store where Quality and Prke Meet."
and described as follows:
bounded
hand of a paid assassin,
Beginning at the NE corner of
exSec. 5, uusurvcyed, T. 5 S., R. 13
is
not
yet
Carrizozo
While
E., thence S. 160 chains; thence
in
gen
any
the
boom,
periencing
tfMV
fWJV
JtfVMWl
ffc
E. 20 chains to F. S. M., also
term,
of
acceptance
that
eral
every thing and every body is corner No. 1; thence S. 40 chains; I
Builders' Hardware
Stoves and Ranges.
prospering with a certainty of a thence E. 40 chains; thence N.
much brighter prospect ahead. 40 chains; thence W. 40 chains
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Thereat estate market 1b quiet to corner No. 1, containing 160 j
although occasional transfers acres, applcation of Euscbio Cara
arc made, and others of import bajal, of Jicarilla, New Mexico.
CARRIZOZO ft WHITU OAKS
ancc arc being negotiated. Real Fkhd Dknnktt, Commissioner
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
ty at present is held at reasonable of the General Laud Ollicc. ApFhank
prices, presenting a most exeep proved May IS, 1909.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
tlonal and promising field for PlitKCH, First Assistant Secretary
and
Lists
investment, for, with the pro9 of the Interior.
1
pect of the county scat being 128.

Men's Fabrics For Spring

1--

1--

(amozo Tmdm

The

(o.

.

Blacksmithing and Hardware

J

2

--

which is
moved to Carrizozo,
considered by those most familiar
with the conditions as beyond
question it would be impossible
to estimate to what hcigth the
valiie of properly in this town
We predict tha
will ascend.
money invested in rtal estate now
would realize fully two hundred
per cent profit within a year

house. There are several sub
slmUial buildings under course of
coiVrttructioii, and several others
will soon be the delay being
ofiused by scarcity of building
material. As stated, the real estate market is quite, and the
time to invest in propetty is not
when things arc booming, but
immediately before. A word to

Ui.vl3ct3 sufllcieul.

-4

We still have a full line of
Jack Rabit Corduroy pants that
we arc still sclliuir at reduced
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
SUITS at actual cost.
The
Currizozo

CAP1TAN

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

P. Q. PETERS,

Trading Co.

Proprietor.

NOTICIJ TO TAXPAYERS.

All able bodied men over the
aire of tweutv one vcars arc suit
jeet to a poll tax of one dollar for
the support of the public schools
of the territory of New Mexico.
After February 1st, 1909, this
tux is due and payable.
This is
to notify all persons who arc liable, to come forward at once and
adjust this matter and thus assist
in lengthening the present term
of the public school, and also relieve the School Board of the
necessity of enforcing the collection of this tax. Respectfully,

John II. Boyd.

We carry a select line of

Staple and fancy Groceries

Wo litiy

We Sell

at

for

Hardware, Tinware

CMh.

-

-- i

ftanebmen's Supplies, Etc.

8m...Prom
-

-

-

-

CAPITAN, N. H.

A

'"

AN EXPLANATION.

NOTICE.

"

'

1

NEWLv"oP,EiyEP

j
FIIANK
wish lay before the people liAHTWII.Ii
CALKHE, DKCEAHKO.
HOUBTON
my
regards
plarts
as
CHrmosn
To Whom It My IVinccmt
h
Hcmodelcd and Renovated froinCeiling to Floor.
ic fair grounds. It hau cost mc Nntlc In hereby l?n that paporpnrimrllnit
Frank Hnna.
nisidcrablc time and money to tnhlhnlat will nnil le.tamentnf
ton tklfee, let nf Lincoln County, New Mexico,
out a half mile race track leceaaed, haa been Wed In the I'rnhat court nf
V
will be prirren nt
Md base ball diamond
and to mid lily Mitl that Hi Mm
term nf Mel cinrt to be lieenn
the next
QEO. BRAUNE, Prop.
I
forty
same.
collect
the
nice
All
unit held on lb hrt Monday In Jnly, IfOB.
hating objection to Ihe probating; n
jr cent of the gate money when peranne
aid will nnil lealament will lio beard nt audi
Meals, 35c.
Rooms, 50c.
This tlm
ic trro'inda arc used.
unit place.
of tlmprn. .1
Special Hates by Week or Month.
fllfen nmterrsy hm and
loncy I iiitcrid to set aside in hftte
rinlrt nf Llnonln county. New Mexico, this
rdcr to build a grand fUand in 1st day nfMny, lira.
J. II. IIHHII.K, Clerk.
ic future; but at any time the
Hy Prntn A. Bat x idt. Depnty.
coplc wish, I will be prepared
Illntr op 'XI when ynu need n III.
i meet them half way and form
Notice (or Publication.
Fair Association, and turn the
Department nf Hi Interior.
t lloawell, N.M ,
U. H. Uml nmr
rounds over to the association.
inn.
Maril.
ut the grounds will be free to Notice U hereby RlTcnlliM KnirenlnTUnclieii
nf
If in the
Prompt
ie public at all times when no llnldnen, N.M., who.nn RrntemW IS, iwn, mad
OHM,
Knlry Nn. tfM, Aerial No.
for
dmission ischarged.
Whenever llnmeatead
K
N
NKU acetlnn IJ, tnwn.hlpll H, rnnim II
market for
Attention
'arrizozo becomes large enough N.M. P. MerwtUn, ha filed notlcenf Intention
proof to rtahllh claim
Given all
make final
Teams or
'c can form an association that In
to th lml lmr rirrlbda before J. (1, Itlrolo
W.
M.
Prop.
R.EILY,
of
ill have full charge
all sport probata clerk nf Lincoln ronnty, t hi nfllee In
Rigs
Phone
N. M., nn tlm Bill ily of July, 1(09.
ig events, and it will be up to Mnrnln.
Good
Rirfs,
Fail
Careful
Tctmi,
Driven.
Call on us.
Claimant name a wllneaeeai
Orders.
hem to provide proper accointno-atio- n AM Trnlllln, nf flleneoe, N, M.i I'rnapero
tlomnlo Panoex, uml Mannel 3n
for the public. Until then 1nnile,
CAKR1Z0Z0, N.M.
cIim, nil nf Itnlilrwo, N. M.
bc.icvc I am entitled to a per (UJMt
T. C. TlMnaox, Realater
cnt on the money invested.
Cm I'iionr No, X!
lionu Dlatanre I'hnn
Notice of Publication.
4aMaiMaikaMMa
Pktkk E. Lacky.
I

OK

ANn THHTAMF.NT

'

SOT

The City Hotel

rra-nla-r

lha

Livery Feed and Sale

Stable.

fira-yc-

In the District Court, County nf Lincoln,

The best grade of whiskey for
icriiciual purposes only, at Pa
en's Drug Store.

tf

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.

No.

im.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Maiiianar AnctitinnirjE, l'lnlntlfl
TH.
CmiLio AnonUBCurjK, Defendant.
defendant, Cecllln Arclin
d

Th ahoye-namehentie, la hereby notified that r. milt ha been
commence,! In the District Court for the county
of Lincoln, Territory nf New Mexico, naaln.t
him by the plaintiff abore named, Mariana
Arclmlteqn, for a decree of divorce from th
bond nt matrimony nnw existing between ml
plaintiff anil ilefenilant, together with on! n
nit. That nnlra you, the aald defendanl
tleclllo Archubeqne, iball enter your appearance
In ald cauaa on or before th HOth day of Jnua
1IKW, and thereafter make antwer therein a
re
rinlrnt by the law and practice In aald canac,
udinent will be rendered asalnit you.

The Southwestern Bar

You do not have to believe in
II. If. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
digton to realize the effect of
CAPITAN, N. M.
and
You
a community.
lurch
ay be as callous as you please
Jt will have to admit that the
arks of civilization is churches
For Family and Medical Use.
id school houses, and that where
Char. I' Dowri,
)u have one you will always
Clerk of aald Court.
rKAI1
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
avc the other. There may be AlamoRordo, N.M., Marl!, IPUO.
I'lalntlfl' Attorney la fleo. II Ilnrher, whnae
ypocrits among them and
poalo(iiee aUilrett la Lincoln, New Mexico,
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
.oiinurel or two, who would use
ic church to make his dealings
DENTIST
Forfeiture Notice.
Toilet Article'jg," Ejx.
wnolc,
peo
these
church
tlw
To
JohnH.
tiennnx
Mining
and
Mcacalero
'tasa
Office in Bank Building
M,
N,
Company,
Koawell,
and Mllllnn
Gastman'a Koda.
arc the ones you need, both Ynu
are hereby notified that I, Jaa. K. Hurt Carrizozo,
New Mexico
your social and business life ynur e(Hwner In the mtnln location known aa
Indian Curo
Illrmlnffbam Iron Placer, altnated In .the
not worry about your daugh Hi
Capltan Mining District. Lincoln County, N, M
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
if she builds up her socio aa appeara In the reconU of Lincoln county. J7RANK J. SAGER
N,
M hate eipemled during- and for the year
FIRE INSURANCE?
lie among these church pcopl lSOUtKM, 1000, 1007
and IM, the mm of fire
in your heart you arc glad hundred (SVD) in labor, In order to hold aald
Notary Public.
Foxworlti Gijuraith
under tli prnrlalnna of tWtlnn Kit! of
I your boy has found friends location
Danlc
Carrlioto,
in
Ulllce
ISxchanse
the llnrlaed Hiatntea of the United Htate.
Themfnre. II within nlnntr
data Mnr ilia
the church, even if you haven expiration
LUMBER
nf thla pulillontlou,
nu fall nr
ANY.
yonr
reepectlve
to
contribute
pniortlnna
tt foot in a house of worship in if aforeaald eiiiendlturn,
W.
HALL
toaetlier with the coat Qt
thla pnbllratlnn, your Intereat in the afore
vcuty years. Leaving religion nf
Shingles, Uoors, Sash, Mojildings
ATTORNOY-AT-LAaald claim hnenmea the property of the
yonr rxxiwrer
Build jug Paper, &c.
it of the question the church
Mining Law a Bpecialty,
Corporation
and
F-- Hokt.
riratHib. April 21, W0
Ja.
Notary In Office.
a garrcntcc of character and a
Sewcll's Paint, Apco Ccrjicnt,
and everything in ihe line
lildcr of the same. It is a recog-ze- d
Carrizozo.
Bank Building,
Forfeiture Notice.
of Buflding Matcrjaj.
fact in society and business. To HI mou II) an, Walter It. Week., ()acnr I).

Liquors, Brandies and Wires

HOLLAND BRpS.

DRUGS'

-

I

(Of

BO I

W

1

P. C. Baihd

Try Wluncld for your next
roccry order.

Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Scts.Carrizozo Trad. Co.

tilon

bon't

Weeka, II.

all

ilhd
ij'Sj

good for piles. We
recommend them. Sold
store and Rollatid

J. E. Wharton...

llukey, llenjamln K. Itammelt,
their heir and nutans, and to

wlinm It may concern.
You and each of you are hereby notified that I,
lleniy l'faff, of Kl Pao, Tela, your er
in the Cllpiier rnlnlnj claim In Whit Oak
Mlnlns District, Lincoln county, New Metlco,
hare eienricd One llundrcl Dnllnn for anil
durlnn each of the year IWll, lww, IttW, iwj,
and tlW, In lalNir and Impmremrnt upoutbn
anld t'llipiir inlnlnx claim In order to hold anld
claim under the prnrlilon of Section tilt of the
Statute of the United Htiitea, liolnu the
amiinut reipilreil for raoli nf aald yeara.
And ynu arn further nntlHetl that If within
ninety day after th rompletlon nf thla unties
br pnhllrntinn either of you falla or refute to
enntributo to the underaiKned your prnpnrtlnn
nf anch expendtturoa, a a
tlio Intereat
In aald mlnlns; claim nttbe
so Tallinn
nrrefuamn to an contribute will become th
proimrty uf thn uuderslKned under Mid auction
SGI.
iu.tnr t'rArfi
First nub 5.7JIU.HU

be deceived by imitations
DcWltt's Cnrboliied Witch Keld
azel Salve, When you ask for
eWltt's be sure to get it. The
line is stamped on every box.
licre is. just one original. It is
liCfiiajly

ron

U

1

gf

Attorney at Law,
Alamogordo, New Alexlco.

HEADLIGHT

do a central practice in all courts,

SALOON,

J, WOODLAND
Uallmatet

Fine Wines, Liquors infj

& UUILOBR

CONTRACTOR

(ME

Kurnlsheil.

'

New Mexico.

OarrizOZO,

JEID

&

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

UUILDURS

Plans and Katlmatea nn all claase of HulldluHt
furnished on short notice.,

Carrizoro,

An

(jtirs.

RIVER WHISKEY.

lleaort where (lentlemen can
spend n quiet half hour.

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE,

New Mexico. Main street,

riter.

Carrlssozo--

.

"?3

CAPITAN NBWS.
Johnson Bros., of this place
delivered a fine bunch of yearlings to Hournc and McDonald at
Carrizozo thin week.
The Alatnogordo base ball team
met defeat at the homes of the
Kort . Stanton "lungers" ldst
Sunday in an exciting but good
naturul game tothe tunc of 7 to 8.
The Carrlzozo Juniors met and
defeated the Capitan All Ages"
on the local diamond last Sunday
the score standing ') to 14 in favor
of the visitors.
Fount Miller the merchant and
postmaster at Kuidoso was" in
town recently. Fount had just
returned from Tularoso and vicinity where he wctiton a business
trip, and reports the cotiditfomof
livestock very bad in that section.
Owen D. and R. J. Wood, two
young men from the tobacco grcw
,iug districts ol Kentucky, have
located homesteads about 12 miles
north oi uapitan, and will make
New. Mexico their future home
They are preparing to raise fine
' ;
stock and mules.
Sheep stealing- sectm to airain
be in vogiic in the eastern part
of the county. Corn Dros. recent-l- y
lost 15U0 head only 500 head of
which have been recovered; the
sheep were taken from near Hondo and no trace is to be found,
unlike "Little Boo PcepV they
did nut leave their tails behind
-

them. Another party living near
Lincoln also lost about 'tlici same
time 100 head, whose tail led in
the ditcction of the Capitan mountains and at one place on tha trail
twelve head hud been killed for
mutton, but the balance were not

$25.00 REWARD.
The, nhovc. ryjyafd, will be paid
for the return to my ranch on
Donito Canyon, 20 miles cast of
Corona, one black, or dark brown,
marc, InMljVab'ou'l' ted .years old,
S
branded CL on left shoulder.
K, L. Owhn,
Corona, N, M.

Iavc you seen the
and, shapes of iiicu's hats that wc
The Carrissozo
urc,, showing?
new--color-

s

Trading Company.

DcWUtfidMcy

and Bladder
what you need and

Pills arc just
what you should get right away
for pom in Utu (back,, backache,
rheumatic, pains, and all urinary
and. bladder troubles. Thousands
people sufTtr frsm kldnaviaud
bladder trouble and do not know

M M O C JE

W. M. Rcily received a; tele
gram early this week tlit his
father, A. G. Rcily, died pit his
home in Louisiana on the .iQth of
...
ft f ' .1
i
iasii inonui. m..
l lie uoccasqn nan
been quite, ill forever a month.
He spent some time visiting in
this county about five years atro,
and became acquainted with a
number of our people, who will
regret to. hear of his death.
his on, ,Y,;M. Kelly, he
leaves a daughter,! Wfl Hattic
I
tow,n.
Pons o.f,

Goods

promptly
delivered to
any part of

twice a

,

Store

of

v

Every th
frcsli.

Ernies
A

Fresh

Vegetal

Staple antf fancy

a

'

ft..

toiler

Cloudcrofl was officially opened
on June 1st, and the Southwest
ern will, run. dally trains during
ounuay excursion
uic season
to the summit, o.f thc,.Sa,craracutos
will be a feature this seasou.
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Fourth

The June Bride'
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Tie Sweet Girl tirtfu.te

E, S. LONG
j,

Manufacturer of

Galvanized .Tanks, Guttering,

(in Nth be sultrily
tif

ftWjlfEl

if

it

j.

r. titmpwey

mi

M ever w

STOVE PIPEkROPFINQ, &c.
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ut

the

Pioneer Jewelry Store

(HI
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. t
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found.

La in ay left Wednes. "I?udgc"
day evening for hi? home at Lone
Klro.f Kansas. He lias spent hc
past slx months vlth his brother,
who lives on the Mesa bcyqud
Nogal.

THE 5UMMOH6.

ANSWERED

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
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Kodol
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wibcwm yiwipmy "nature
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But don't" tnfiWitK thdigMUon.
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.and
to car It.
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LINCOLN.
HtW MEXKO.

strain'. Don't take 'any chances.
Get D,cWitVH,Kiducy..andBladder
A. II. HUUHPKTH
pills. They are antiseptic and JOHN Y.nuwivr.
promptly soothe Uic pain. .Don't
fall to insist upon DeWitt's Kill-ne- y HEWITT & HUDSJ?ETlt
and Bladder nilla, Wc sdll , .... ATiTCRN13YS-ALAdrugstore
them. Sold
"NVfufRUA'ks," - Nkw Muxico.
and1 Holland Bros
W

parUetotef

foodef ll'klni,Mn'.
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,

tiklMK.M.. Kodol

... Bournepaii.
expenence
belching, of 'RM aijd
linutlBK Huld, bloated. anstlon,
mUHlng palri .p the pit of .the
),
stomach, kbart burn
dkrrhoea, headaches, dullneM.or
chrBle tlrtd feetlnir yoy need Kodol. And thm the quicker you take'
Kodol thot belter, Kt what, you
, want, let Kodol digest It.
...Cfrdlnary nenala "dyspepsia tab
ifBwrjiii
M. atomach.

tahiMh

lhlle 'tne

DtbrhKch gel
A, D. O.

veil. Just' as simple as

Our GuaranlM

do Id bfcr Migi
nd ret da
Ur bottle. Then nttrW.f
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and to but one In a family. The large bot
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cat bottle.
Kodol Is prepared at tbo laborl
to ce. .. iquqii, beneHtf ta yadn
..dIgesUTerllieaVs,(v, Persia it only torltsof B.O.Witt aCo.lClSlcajk
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it. TJcy think, it is a i cold, on a
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ana pnTBiei
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Krerybbe Is nubjoct to IndlRe-- ' as we dec
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Is as necessary as a Deed
to shp.w, t,ha,t,yau.uavc a
good, title
land.
Have you got one? If
not ordnqw,

1""f-

Better Not Get
t
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For Sale at Or.
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Drug Store and Kolland Bros.
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Suhscrihp for the NEWS and send it to smtie eastern fricui
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Titsworth
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New School Books
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As per Mat adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.
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Barbed Wire.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.

C3

W

a

pa

McCalPs Patterns

Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
i

i

Seed Oats, Seed Barley, Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.

W

ocn
W

l'riccs subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PIT AN.

9J
J. D. French, the sheepman, of itan Sunday with a bunch of she will begin a summer term cd, aud will be conducted as a
Ancho was in Carrizozo Tuesday. about 100 head of cattle which of school.
first class place. On next Sunday
there will be a special openHon. John Y. Hewitt came were shipped the following day
t,lis
Bryan Tinno rcturncd
ing
dinner
at which everything
over from White Oaks Tuesday. to Colorado.
,,c
whcrc
wcck from Sanla
Frank J. Sagar, of the Ex- - has been attending the deaf and in season will be on the table, at
Ira U. Wcttnore returned from
change Bank, left Tuesday for ,imnb school the past year. He the regular price.
visit to Roswcll this week.
Mrs. J. Taliaferro and Miss Ohio on a visit, and to join his i3 n bright little fellow, and
Monday evening, and almost
French came over from White wife and daughter who have seems to get as much out of life every evening since, heavy rain
been there the past month.
as his mates who arc possessed clouds hung over this town In a
Oaks Tuesday.
of
the five senses.
William Kahlcrand II. B. DawJ. O. Nabors, of Three Rivers,
threatening manner, and tin;
was in Carrizozo Wednesday. son rcturncd Monday from
John C. Crowley, of White chances looked like 10 to
that
where they have been Oaks, has had his pension in- the surrounding country would
Kain is greatly needed in that
doing jury service in the United creased to $50 per month.
section.
Mr, get its first hath this season, becourt,
States
Crowley
country
while
served
his
fore the rising of the next mornWhite
from
Among the visitors
sun. Hut only a few drops
W.
now
in
of
and
C.
Bonito,
ing's
Hurt,
II.
who
it
distress,
was
wc
noticed
S.
that
week
Oaks this
Wiener, Wayuc Van Schoyck has been at Lordsburg for some he has reached a ripe old age to quench the thirst of mother
months past, rcturncd this week, Uncle Sam has not forgotten the earth proving that you never
and Ed Chew.
can tell what the weathdr is goMrsW. Ferguson and children After a short stay in Bonito he service rendered,
to
to
return
his
intends
former
Ira Robln90tl ,m2 bcc ,iultc m ing to do in this country until
of the Mesa visited the family of
in
home
Virginia.
M. B. Foreman of this town
lhc past wcck at hia homc QU lhc it has done, gone and did it.
Next Sunday will be Children's Bonito. The difficulty was a y
days this week.
John A. Haley, superintendent
at the M. E. Church. A rangement of the stomach, which of schools, returned Wednesday
Jim Woodland is taking a rest
this week from the c fleets of suitable program has been arrang- - reached an acute stage before evening from a ten days visit to
stepping on the business end of a cd, and the little folks expect all relieved, aud for a time he was the school districts in the central
the big folks to be on hand to in a dangerous condition. The aud southern portions of
teiipcttuy nail.
the
attack has subsided, however, and county. A number of schools
Miss Cora Kelly, who is teach- hear them speak their pieces.
ing school on the Mesa, visited
Charlie Curry, a son of the he is now ''"proving,
arc In session, some have closed
y governor, and a
Filipino youth
her folks near the mul pais
George Untune, of Houlto has their term, while others have
and Sunday.
who arrived in this country with taken charge of the City Hotel, been unable to conduct school on
Monday was Memorial Day and Governor Curry came down this uutn recently managed by Mrs. accouuf of prevalence of .scarlet
'J he contagion seems to
Mr. Braune Is a prac-itlu- g fever.
ti lugal holiday. Quite a large week from Santa Fc, and are vis- - Duggcr.
or
M.
W.
Kelly.
lamlly
the
to
and
by
serving be stamped out, however, now,
the
number of ladies went out
tcai ltolcl man,
and
Bticnt city
decorated the
Miss Virginia Smith came in the best meals ut reasonable aud fall aud winter terms will be
of
the departed.
graves
Wednesday night from Granger, prices, hopes to merit a share of the result in those districts that
The Johnson Bros, and K, L. Texas, and yesterday went to the public patronage. The hotel have suffered from the ravages
titthnlcult came over from Cap- - Corona, near where, next week, has just been thoroughly rcuovat- - of the fever.
Ala-mogord-

scv-cr-

o,

1

nl

de-Da-

Sat-unla-

VARIETY IN SALADS
DISH THAT LENDS ITSELF WELL
TO EXPERIMENT.

Successful or Nonsuccessful, It It an
Excellent Way of Using Up Odds
and Ends of Meat to the
Advantage.

PERUNA
Ter Catarrh of the Threat of

Tho total number ot sailing vessel!
tho world Ib double that of steam
era.

THE WRETCHES.

In

Two

Years' Standing.
"I was nfHlctod for two yoars with
catarrh of tho throat, At first It was
vary slight, but every cold I took mado
It

worse

"I followed your dlrocttons and In a
very ahort tlmo I bogon to Improve. I
Rnlnilit nrn niinti nvmllnnt (Itinera tn took ono bottlo and am now taking
Uncle How Is It, young man, that
try experiments on, bccnuso It tlioy ! my second. I con safely say that my
you falloil ngntn In your examination?
go wrong U'h such n throat and lioad aro ctearod from caNcphow Why, tho wrotches nskod
Sry clicnn form of
tarrh at tho presont tlmo, but I still mo tho very hiiiiio question 1 could not
"oxtrnvtiganco
not continue to tako my usual doso for a nuswer last ycart
llku n cako, In which
I find thoro Is nothonu uses fltich nunntl' spring tonic, and
Table Talk.
ties of eggs ninl bill-to- ing bettor." Mrs. W. Pray, 200
A story In which WobBtor In sold
Housekeeping Twelfth Ot., Brooklyn, N. Y.
to hnvo figured: Tho statesman wns
would ho (to ilull If onn
onco nsked by n woman nt n dinner
The City of a Thousand Tongues.
tried no experiments
"Why do you devoto so much tlmo given In his honor, haw ho varied In
nt nil, nml yon inny ho lucky In hnvlng
his cntlug nnd what ho generally ate.
Aro
nu npprcclntlvo snrt of family, who da tn tho study or the languages?
"Madnm," tho nnswer rnn. "I vnry In
you
to
going
study
nhrond?"
not forgot to Hny no when they IV:o a
eating In this respect ; sometimes I
"No, I wnnt to bo equipped to carry
now thing, nml nro (piltn
nbout It ovon whon It doesn't on nn Intelligent conversation with cat more, but novor less."
turn nut woll, "Hotter luclc ucxt nny ono I mny hnppen to meet In Now
Itcil, Wrnk. Wrnry, Wntrrj-- ttyca
York." Washington Star.
tlmo."
.
Rclli'vril by Mtirlnu KyiCompounded
Bomn fnmllloH novor Bccm to rcnllr.o
by Kxiivrli'liei-i- l I'liyHlclniK.
tn
MuI'n
Drug
re
I'noil
nnd
liwu.
(lint no housekeeper nan possibly bo
Usually They Are.
rine Dncun't Hmnrt; Hnotlii-- Kyo l'nln.
successful nlwnyH, nml tltnt If thoy
"ProfPBfor, whnt Ir tho nionnlng of Try Slurlno In Vuur i:;c. At Drugclsu.
llko vnrloty thoy hiiihI sometimes ho tho worn 'nionologuo?' "
prepared to enjoy bwefsteak pudding,
"My donr sir. consider tho derivaSkill to do conns of doing, know
oven If when tho time to oat It nrrlveH
tion of It. '.Mono' Is Blnng for 'money,' ledge conies by eyes nlwnys open nml
It turns out to hu n linah or n Btow nml 'logos' menus 'a word. Monologue,
working linuds, nnd (hero Is no knowhiHtoaill
wordB for money."
ledge that Is not power. -- Kmerson.
Tho great thing with n nalail Ik to
ninko It look protty. ami for IIiIh ren-sonny bright-colorevegetable or
,
fruit, hiicIi n h enrrot, tomato or
Ik especially vnluablo.
Ami It Ih such an excellent way nl
lining up odds nml oihIr of meat. Uven
n tmlto tiny bit of mnnt, ir lulnoail,
mixed with n llttlo thick
snuco. placed In tho contcr of n bed
or lottuco or cold cooked vogntnblos,
and Rorvcd with n mnyonnlBo snuco,
nmkoB a qultu proHontnblo dlHh.
Or rnintftlniPB, Instead of serving It
llko thlB, you can mlnco tho meat. (Ill
llttlo molds with It, pour over each n
HUli) of the HHpIc Jolly 41int one can
now buy nil ready for line In bottles,
and turn out. Those llttlo iiioMh of
meat look ho protty arranged on u nice
bed of salad, and ns tho aspic Jully
costH only a quarter or bo a bottle, and
llttlo Ib needed, It Ihu'I a great nxlrnv-nganr-
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Cull-for-

PIMPLES

"I tried nil kind of blood remedies
which failed to do me any Rood, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples mid black-beadAfter taking Discards they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recommending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope, to
have n chnuce to recommend Coscarets."
1'rcd C. Wittcti, 76 Kim St., Newark, N.J.
Dcaaant, Palatable, Potent, Toils Good,
(Icwl
s.

Do

10c. ZJc, SOc

Never Klckcn.WcnVenor Urlpe.
Never oM In bulk, Tho genu-In- e

tablet Umped C C C, Uuuajitced to
821
cure or your money back.

boot-root-

To Every Home

!

Hut hnvo you ovor illscovorod whnt
nn Improvenuiut a fuw
cnperB, BprlnUlud
over at tho Inst
mlnuto, will nomotlmofl prove to n
salad? Try It noxt tlmo you nro experimenting nml you will hnvo n
reclpo for a fruit salad dressing. It not, you tuny earn to try this:
Onu gill of wnter, ono gill of fruit
IuIct (or Hjiup from tinned fruit)), n
rpinrter of n pound of lump Biignr.
Jnlco of ono loiunu.
lloll tho Bitgat', wnter nnd syrup together till when you tnko u liny drop
hutweun tho linger nml thumb It draws
out Into n thrend. Then let coul nml
mid lemon Jnlco. I'our over tho fruli.
nnd allow to Bland nn hour or two before sorvlnij. To this mny be a. I. It. I
nny kind of Unvoting Hint you fancy.
ttitn:
For ordinary tottuce snlail u
Unit a lorel UnanonnNI of suit, quarter ot a Itrul tenapoonftil of lilnrk
pepper, four tnhlo"mfuls of anlud
oil, onu talilrapoonful or vluaajar. Tho
flavor of onion eau b kIvou by milling
n voy llttlo gratwl onion.
Unit nml popper are wall mlxnd
nnd oil nml vtnsmir aHded,
drop by drop, till all la mlxod In Sotuo
pooplo like moro vinegar nml leas oil.
satis-factor-

Lucanlnn Eggs.
Chop lino n largo whlto onion nml
slowly fry tn n tnblospoonful or butter. When nicely browned add Imlf n
eggs
pint ot milk nml six
tint In quurtors. I.ut hent slowly.
Wlion smoking hot ndd two
linrd-bollu-

as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play - when In health and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injurious or objectionable nature, and If at any time a remedial agent Is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come Into general favor In many millions of
well Informed families, whose estimate of Its quality and excellence Is based upon
personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because they know It Is wholesome, simple and gentle In Its action. We Inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore It Is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do
a
not approve of patent medicines and never favor Indiscriminate
e
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs e
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept It.
If you fall to get the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects.
Every family
should always have a bottle on hand, as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children, whenever a laxative remedy Is required.
Cal-Ifornl-
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O

wall-beate- n

an

as

tnblo-upooufu-

ot grnted ehooso mixed with
onu tnblospooiiful or olmpped pnraloy,
n llttlo unit ami popper, n pinch of
og yolkn.
nnd two
Rtlr in'or n slow flro nml ttiUl a left- -
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cvlof matti saftdi ttloMer ind

wi wnwMlimul

iipfinfl

Intff colon than an olhf f it. Ont too otclioa cnlou ill IPietl. Thar dire In cold wittr bitter than snt olhor di. You Wn 4H
ttt Wtlto lot lit tmkttHtm to Bio. Blwch and Mi Clm, MQHnOE ania oo , qmnty, itllntlu,

8AVINQ PAINT MONEV
II Cannot Be Done by Uilng Cheap
Material and Cheap Painters.
n gond
nnvo
monoy by employing (bo pnlntcr who
offers to do tho Job chenpeat or try
to savo monoy by Insisting on n
paint. Hut no proporty-owno- r
would run auch rlnka If ho realized
what niuat bo taken Into consideration In ordor to get n Job that will
wear and glvo thorough Bnllsfncllon
No houscownor will go wrong on
tho painting question It ho writes Na
tlonal Load Campnny, 1002 Trinity
Building, Now York, for their
a
Painting Outfit No, 10, which
Is sent froo.
It Is n comploto guld
to painting.
It Includes n book of
color schomcB for clthor exterior cir
Interior pnlntlng, n book of specificaproporty-owncrr-

low-price- d

Ono pint of
Julco of whlto grapes, diluted

!,s"''$fcvlVm
A

Huuko-ownor'-

tions, and an Instrument for dotectlng
adultoratlon In paint materials.
Nearly ovcry dealer has National
Lead Company's puro whlto load.
(Dutch Iloy Painter trademark.)
If
yours has not notify National Load
Co., and arrangements will bo raado
for you to get It.
GENEROUS.

!LLJM

'ViV

imfcr-montc-

ninl

slightly

Bweotcncd; Julco
of two oranges.
unit n cup "i iraiu

Classes with croon
ribbon tied In dainty bows around
tho stems.
Hrend Pudding. Two cups bread
cups granu
f
crumbs, ono nml
r
cup butter,
lated sugar,
f
f
cup sherry wlno
cup Encup seeded raisins, ono-ttl- .
glish currants, thrco pints oweot milk,
thrco eggs bentcn woll, yolks nud
teuspoon
whites togothcr;
tenspoon
ground cinnamon, ono-hIonian extract, onoqunrtcr tenspoon
nutmeg,
tcaspi nr. salt. Mix
all tho Ingredients togo 'tor nnd put
In n buttered pudillng dlHh nnd bnkn
f
hour In n mndernto oven and
servo hot. This does not need any
Bunco; It makes Its own sauce.
Whipped Cream Pudding. To ono
pint whipped cream add two tablespoons sugar: heat until stiff. Dlssolvo
s
ono pnekage gelatin with
cup boiling wntor. When cool add to
whlppod crenm, to this ndd green
grnpos cut In half (or. any fruit cut
lino), and chopped walnuts. Mix all
together woll, and sot aside for half
f.our to cool. This will bo sufficient
for six people.
Pudding. Pool,
Applo
fiollclous
rcrj nnd cut In hnlves four or flvo apples nud placo them in bottom of bnk-- l
-n
r dish. Then rub together a.
of butter nnd two tnblespoons
of Hour nnd wot this mlxturo with
of a cup of cold
nbout
water; then add ono cup of sugnr,
cinnamon, nnd a lltlo salt. Pour this
over tho apples nnd bnko until tendon
Servo with crenm, nnd you havo noma
thing good.
cup mo-Drown Pudding. Ono-hnl- f
f
cup swoot milk, ono
losses,
f
half cup suet chopped flue,
cup rnlslns, good hnlf cup of flour,
tenspoon sodn, n llttlo salt,
spices to suit taste. Steam two hours.
cup sugar,
Hard sauco: Ono-hnl- f
cup butter. Stir to n cream;
yolk of ono egg nnd whlto beaten to
stiff froth added.
Whipped Crenm Saiirn. Heat tho
whiles of two cggH until stiff nud dry.
ndd three fourths of n cup of powdered
sugar, using egg bonier to mix, nnd
boat thoroughly. Stir In tho unbonton
ynlkH of tho oggs, ono teaspoon vn
pint croHin which
nllla, ami
hns been well whipped. Ho suro to
uro the eggbeater to mix nil Ingrcdl
outs.
ono-hnl-

ono-hnl-

ono-hal-

thrco-fourth-

ECZEMA

Itched and Scratched Until Dlood Ran
$50 Spent on Useless Treatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.

"Whon my llttlo boy was two and a
half months old ho broko out on both
checks with eczema. It wnn tho Itchy,
watory kind and wo had to kcop his
llttlo hands wrapped up nil tho tlmo,
and If ho would hnppcn to got them
uncovered ho would claw his faco till
tho blood streamed down on his cloth
Ing. Wo cnlled 1 a physician nt onco,
hut lio gavo an ointment which was so
sovcro that my babo would scream
when It wns put. on,
W'n changed
doctors and niodlclno until wn had
spent fifty dollars or moro and baby
was gottlng worso. I wns bo worn out
watching and caring for him night and
day that I almost felt sure tho dlscnso
was Incurable Hut finally reading of
tho good results of tho Cutlcura Homed I os, I dotcrmlnod to try thorn.
I
can truthfully suy I wns moro llmii
surprlsod, for I bought only n dollar
and a half's worth of tho Cutlcura
nomcdles (Cutlcum Soap, Olntmont
and Pills), and thoy did moro good than
all my doctors' innllclneo I had tried,
and in fact entirely cured him. Ills
faco 1b porfectly cleur of tho lensl
spot or scar of nnythlng. Mrs. W. M.
spot or scar. Mrs. W. M. Comoror,
Uurnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. IB, 1908."
1

Potter Dnif

A

Cbro.

Ottrp., Po!

Prop., Ilurton.

Unlikely.
Whalo Whnt uro you going to tell
your wlfo whim you got homo?
Jimah I don't know; I don't
siio would bollnvo mo If 1 should
toll her that I had bron to a fish dinner. Tho Bohemian.
sup-P0.8-

TJjnn li tho ml tout. Fur over fifty
jreaM Hamlltu Wlwnl Oil hriH been tho
iiuut nopulnr unteily in the United Stntc
fST, I'lu euro of Hlicumntlmn, Neuralgia
and nil pain and liillaiiimntlou.

Womnn Is considered tho woakor
ySoJ-an- d
thoro Is an old maxim to
that tho weaker tho vessel
tSetnTckor tho

fieect

jwrfnet
fur Dlitlneaa, Naif

PILLS.

mm-tril- jr

wmmM

Tortoise What, hnvo you started n
motor car?
Snail Yen. nun iniist innvn with thn
times, you know.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Gonulno Must Bear
Signature

CARTERS

Fao-Slmi- lo

IlVkER
PILLS.

$100 Reward, $100.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Thn ttttA'tt of Hill Pioff mil ho nlraanl to I ram
thai
that ttwra U at leaat on drraclctl iIIm-brrn (bin to cura In all lt atasra, and thai la
Catarrli. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur t the only fioaitlre
rur now known to tho mrdlral fratrrnltir. Catarrh
a ronimu-tlonrvniiin
twins a tonmiiiiiionai
trMtmf.H. Ilall'a Catarrh Curs la taken Internally, atlliix dlmtlir unon Iho bloxl anil muroin
aurtarra ol thn ajiirm. tlirrrby ilntroylng I he
lounoaimn 01 inn uivnM. ami Eirinc inn (huh-iatrrnith by bulkllng up tho con'tltutlnn anal awi.-Inature In doing Ita work. 'I tin proprktora Imvo
ao miirh faith In ll curative powrra that thrr oflrr
Ono iiundrnl Dollar
lor uny nuo that It latU to
rum. Hnml lor llt ol tmllmnnlala
cu.. tommo, u.
aimitm r, j, i;iii.m;y
Hold by all IinmUti. tie.

three-quarter-

Tako llaU' family

mm

In the purchase of

i.ilnt matcruii.
t it an absolute

i'tiarantce of pur- ty and quality.

l'or your own
protection, ice

VLwthTt It Is on the tide of
every kcj of white lead
you buy.
HMiommo cwm
1S02 Trlnlt

UlUlni.

Siw

It

mon-tlono- d

PC

VntaoBn.rolnmnn,Wati.
tat RfercuuM. JUwl ratuita,

HI

Tl

IUIB

I

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

09.

CUSTOM

ISsL

For Infanta and Children.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcCclablc Preparation for
ing the S lomnclis

and UowtHs cf

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Bij'jj Promotes

DigcslioChccrful- -

of

IlL'SSUIltl lCSl .UIIIlllllS IICIlllvT

ono-hnl-

ono-hnl-

k

run tor tonatlpatlon.

Foolish Question.
A Now York chap wants to bo told
why theater tickets In that city do not
indicate tho hour of tho beginning of
tho performance. Should think ho
would know. Tho hour Is not
becauso nobody Is aver on tlmo
at tho beginning of tho performance
Whnt would bo the good of wasting
primer's ink?

s

ono-hnl-

Tills Trade-marEliminates All
Uncertainty

a

tnblo-r..;uo-

Cured by Cutlcura for $1.50.

tr

A

hi

ono-hal-

WATERY

lVER

frntn

l:ntlii(j.

en, DnmnlhPKH, lluil
Titale In the Jloiilh, Coat-I'- d
Tii n ii n, 1'nln In tha
HI lie. TOlini) LIVKIt.
riiey re RUlato the llonela. I'uruljf Vcotable.

d

ono-qunrt-

BABY'S

II

4k

ono-qunr-

Clnrenco Dubb May I hnvo this
dance, Miss Sharply?
Miss Sharply Certainly I I don't
want It!

trr

iTTLE

Tara's Nectar May Be Something New
for the Hostess to 8erve Best
Recipe for the Making of
Bread Pudding.

Tara's Nectar.

Positively cured by
these Little rills.
Tlinjr nln rnllnre Ola

CARTERS

DISHES WITH WHICH
TO FINISH MEAL.

try to

i

SICK HEADAGHE

SPECIAL

In nrrniiRlng for painting,

many

QOINQ THE PACE.

FOR DESSERT

GOOD

1

f

Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral
WOT IM AH O OTIC

WW

Ahirt tfOM DrSAftVEinrCjrSR

one-qunrt-

ono-hnl-

f

Flirt Chowder.
To make Huh chowder, sklu a four
pound hnddook, wash thoroughly and
rut tho UchIi from the honox In pieces
nhout two Inches square. Cover tho
head and bonus with cold wntor and
noil
hour. Sllco two smalt
whlto onions In it pnn with four slices
of thin, fnt salt pork.
When tender skim out the pork and
onions nnd ndd (ho strained bono liquor
and ono quart of sliced raw potato.
Cook for ten minutes, thou add tho
fish, ono tnhloHpunnfu! of unit and ono
hnlf tnblospounfu! of whlto pepper
When tho potatoes aio tender ndd ono
qunrt of hot milk which hns been thick
oned with two ounces of butler nnd
Hour mixed together.
Do not break tho fish by ncodloss
Btlrrlug. Ilutter six pilot breud, arrange
in u tureen nnd poui tho fish chowder
over thou).
ono-hal-

f

:!?

.ftif. StiJ
Hi- ,-

5!

In

S,,d

Ah

Ancrfecl Itemcdv forConsllpa
lion . Sour Stomnch.Dinrrhocii,

Honns,Conul3ions.Fcvcri3h
ncss .Hill Loss of Sleep
Vac Simile

Signature of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Tiir. Ckntauu Company,

NEW YORK.

ffiTannitucil
Kxavct

under iho Poodam
Copy of Wrapper,

For

CASTORIA

DISTEMPER

Plntc Eyo,

I'plznollo

Slilpplnii Fever
i Cttturrlml Fever

Surer nrrand proiltltn firvrrntlrp, no mattrr how liorwa at anjr i are lutxlhl or
i ,iiiiii,niTrn tin ma ininruiii acta cm. thn IUihhI biki ilmuUi aiiu tb
io.i.- -fffiniiat
from tli h ilr. Oiui'i IMatnmiwr lit liotf nnd Hhw ami ( lioler in
LjtrifHfit Hsltliitr It vi miotic ri'UifMir.
i.urri ia ilrliiH mitiiir iiiiniari Wings
av.T fine Kidney rtinwl,
hottlfl. lAati IK1M tl'lfffl. i;ut thUutit.
Klinw iijjrimrirriitrBl.t. rlm rlltnet It for jruu. Iri-- lluoklat,
aiulCurea." HiwI.IuumiU wantnl.
U, S. A.
SPOHN MEDICAL GO,.
GOSHEN, IND

llititircuc

SIS.S!.

MAPLEINE

A lliivnrltitr Hint latim'iltliii (minium lemon
(irviitillln. ll) ill.i.iilvliiirKniiniliilf(lNUiir
liiHiili'mnil mlilliiir 3liiikii(, itcllvluu
arnin l imu'ii rtml a njrruii bollnr limn mapta.
.
l:i.lolnii la wilil br
If iintmnaaiufur
? ui. IM. mid rovltiv Lvuk. (rental tt. 1., , n.itu,
uriH-cra-

Said lauds
RESTORATION TO ENTRY actually occupied.
were listed upon the applications
Is hereby given that of the persons mentioned below,
the land a described below, embra- who have a preference right sub
cing 800.02 acres, within the
ject to the prior right of any such
National Forest, NcwMcxico, settler, provided such settler or
will be subject to settlement and applicant is qualified to make
entry under the provisions) of the homestead entry and the prefer
homestead laws of the United ence right is exercised prior to
States and the act of June 11, July 10, 1909, on which date the
PJOfi (34 Stat., 233), at the United lands will be subject to settlement
States land office at Ro&wcll, New and entry by any qualified person.
Mexico, on July 10, 1909. Any The lauds arc as follows: The SVj
settler who was actually and in of SEK, Sec. 20, thcN of NEtf ,J
good faith claiming any of said Sec. 29, l. 1 5., K. 12 IS., JN. M.
lands for agricultural purposes M., listed upon the application
prior to January 1, 1906, and has of George V. Secla, of Corona,
not abandoned same, has a pref- New Mexico. The S4 of SW tf,
erence right to make a homestead Sec. 21, the N ofNWK.Scc. 28,
entry for the lands actually occu- T. 1 S., R. 12 E., application of
pied. Said lauds were listed upon Joseph E. Cox, of Corona, New
the applications of the persons Mexico. The S of NEtf and
mentioned below, who have a the N of SEtf , Sec. 29, T. 1 S.,
prcfetcncc right subject to the R. 12 E., application of William
prior right of any such settler, Alexander Cox, of Corona, New
of NI3tf and
provided such settler or applicant Mexico. The E
is qualified to make homestead the NE of SEX. Sec. 30, T. 1
entry and the preference right is S., R. 12 E., application of John
exercised prior to July 10, 1909, R. Cox, of Corona, New Mexico.
on which date the lauds will be Lots 1 and 2 (or NJ4 NEtf). Sec.
subject to settlement and entry by 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., application
any qualified person. The lands of Elmer 11. Lindscy, of Corona,
arc us follows: ThcS of SWtf, New Mexico. Lots 1 and 2 (or
Sec. 29, and the N
of NWtf , N of NEX). and Stf of NEtf ,
Sec. 32, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., N. M. M. Sec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., appli(160 acres), listed upon the appli- cation of Jake W. Ray, of Corona,
cation of Harvey II. Lcdbcttcr, N. M. The
Sec. 28, T. 1
of Corcna, New Mexico.
The S., R. 12 Em application of James
NEtf , Sec. 32. T. I S., R. 12 E.t L. Coldiron, of Corona, New Mexapplication of Mary J. Lcdbcttcr, ico. The NEX. Sec. 33, T. 1 S.,
of Corona, New Mexico. The S4 R. 12 E.. application of Lula A.
of NWtf and the N
of SWtf, Coldiron, of Corona, New Mexico.
Sec. 29. T. 1 S., R. 12 E., applica- The Stf of NW
and the N
tion of James A. Cox, of Corona, of SWtf , Sec. 33, T. 1 S R. 12
New Mexico. The Ntf of
E., application of Jeptha T. CarSec. 3, T. 2 S., R. 12 E., applica-tio- n ter, of Corona, New Mexico. Lots
of Elmer II. Lindscy, of Co- 1 and 2 (or N
of NEtf), the
rona, New Mexico. The S4 of SEX of NEX. and Lot a (or
NWtf , Sec. 3. T. 2 S., R. 12 E., NEX of NWX), Sec. 5. T. 2 S.,
application of Preston M. Latham, R. 12 E., application of Mrs. Mat-ti-e
of .Corona, New Mexico.
The
J. Yeargin, of Corona, New
NWtf , Sec. 4. T. 2 S., R. 12 E.. Mexico. Fkkd Dhnnktt, Comapplication of William II. Car- missioner of the General Laud
ter, of Corona, New Mexico. The Office. Approved April 29, 1909.
lands in T. 1 S Fhank Pikkck, First Assistant
R. 12 Ei, are those now being oc- Secretary of the Interior. Lists
cupied by the said applicants un- 827 and 917.
der pending homestead entries
which describe lauds of like desSheriff's Sale.
cription situated two miles
Notice li hereby siren thnt by tlttne of n writ
of
elocution
luued
out of the fllntrlct Court of
and applications for amend- the Hlxta Judicial DUtrlct
wit). In and fur the
Lincoln,
County
Territory ctf New Alexlro,
ot
their
of
ment
entries to embrace wherein Bunun K. Harbor
In iilalntlir, itmi J. IX
the lands now being opened have W hurt on defendant, Mnir roura No
linro
levied upon lot three
and four (I) antlrlouth
heretofore been made. Should no eat
quarter of Booth Went itnarter, Section 31,
tl Houth Itanitn II Kant In Mid County
objection appear, their said en- 'J'ownahip
Territory together with the limirutomr-nttries will be amended on June 29, nnd
thereou to witUf y n Judirmeut In Mid caiim In
fator of the plaintlulu the nun of One Hundred
1909, to embrace the lands now BoTHitr.flTolhdler
($115.00) and Intemt them,
at the rnta of ill tier cent from thu Mth
being opened upon their applica- cm
tiny of March, A I). mil to dato and coet of
tions. Fhhd Dknnktt, Commisand eale. Thnt will at the hour of two
clock p. nt. on the IWh day of June, A.I)., tWW,
sioner of the General Land Office. oaald
I'punty and Territory fit (rout of the pout
the town ot t'arriioxo, N, M.. noli aald
Approved April 21, 1909. R. A. olllco, indwcrllKMi
property tu fho hlRheit and
Bai.mnokk, Secretary of the In- nlKirjt
licet bidder for ciuli.
(!IA, A. HtBTKNH,
terior.
List 801.
Bherllf
Llucolu
oi' LANDS in NATIONAL,

Gal-lin-

The Exchinfe

New Mexico, If

(irrizozo,

as

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to llorrowcrs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

THE

cast-war- d,

11113,

The Best Urands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

BARREL

AND

WHISKIES.

SBIPP'S BEE R.
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

UllUlillllUIIIIIIUIIllllUllllllllllUIIW

Special Facilities
For Bauquct and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House 1
F. W. QURNEY, ManaRer.

NV,

d

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SE,

above-designate-

Ml

FOR-EST.-Notl- cc

Table Supplied with the I3cst
'
the market affords.
iintTT

The Carrizozo Bar.

1

3 All Bonded Whiskey
.
Port Wine
Vf
Un1,Un,
.
AJIUVI
LfU. I J 11h,1.i
Wll.w.ljr .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

1

.

.

.

SI. 75 per Qi:art,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Y

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

T

Y

1

of

April 27th. A. U.,MW.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY
OF LANDS IN NATIONAL
FOREST. Notice is hereby given that the lands described below,
embracing 1479.64 acres, within
the Lincoln National Forest, New
Mexico, will be subject to settlement and entry under the provta-ion- s
of the homestead laws of the
United States and the act of June
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 533), at the
United States land office at
New Mexico, on July 10,
1909, Any settler who was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural
purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lands
Ros-wel- l,

CuntwUlln

U.

W.J. II.

Contest Notice.

JOHN H. SKINNER

Now Mexico.
MW.lt

Wholcente anil Itrtall Dealer in

Flour, Hay

nimo

Department of the Interior.
U.b. UudOllleeatltoewell, N M.
April S3, I MM.
Aaulllclentconlrataltldatit hat nif lieen Mod
in i ma uiucu ur milium r. a. uierice. rum wt.
nut, HKnliiKl HomeetcHd Kntry No, 1327ft. tnailo
Auuitnt 7. 11U7, for the northeant nunrtor Hectlon
111,
Iiiwiiehip fl.eouth. rniiKo lit wt, N.M 1'.
niorodlun by l'lllpiHiA Madihtlenn, contootro,
III which It U lilleuwi that tho raid l'illpim A.
Maddalrnnha beenulw.nl from until land for
mom man ono tmr Imt pant, nod bna wholly
nlianiloued I ho Mime, nald iwrtlen nro hereby
notified to aiiinmr, reoud, and nffer orldoncit
tourhlnir a(d iilleimllone at ten o'clock a.m.
on June i, im, before A. II llarny, U. H. Com
miwuoner ni n a imiee in Uirrlioio, N. M , and
that final hearing will. Im held at two o'clock
tun .on Jjne II, llwi, Iwforo the Hegl.ter and
HeeeUer at Jim United Htatea Imnd OUlco In
HimwcII, N.M. Thu eatd contratant having, in
a proper nllldurlt, .filed May I, IUM, ret forth
facta which ahnw thut after duo dlllcencn
MirTice of thlt until1, enn not be iimdn, It
It hereby ordered and dlrrctnd llmfauch iiollca
bo ttlrenbydunniid
liroMr publication, Dot.
al

nilil rem of record la llartBhoruo, Okln.
M-T. (J, Tiixothom, llPuUtor.

il

Si

Grain.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured;
Preston (ml delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

J3ARBI3R & GII5RK15
ATTORNUYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
l'ractlco In

Carrizozo

JFK AN K K. TIIEURI5R
County Surveyor
Thu only bondod Burrcynr

and Hupromn Conrtt
ot tho Territory,

Mio DUIrlct

New Mexico. Carrizozo

In Lincoln County

Claim Burroynd,

New Mexico

1

